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A COLORADO OUTLAW.
The Ears of a Victim Tendered in

Payment for the Drinks.

John Alfred Slade, the noted
outlaw and highwayman, jjsed to
wear a beaded and gaudily-colore- d

buckskin suit which cost ?50.
Sl:ide- - exploits are well remem-

bered by all the old-tim- e settlers
in the west. At one time he be-

came involved in a diflicul L3 with
a Frenchman named Jules, an In-

dian trader, who had spent the
greater part of his iife among the
Indians of the plains.

Upon the establishment of the
overland line of stages to Califor-

nia Jules was much incensed, as
he claimed it was an innovation
upon the rights of the Indians and
the traders, and would bring too"

many whites upon the plains. lie
waged incessant war upon the
overland line, with the aid of In-

dians and half-breed- s, by running
off stock and committing other
depredations, which were contin-

ued without restraint until John
Alfred Slade appeared upon the
scene as a diiion agent from
Kearney west. This man was a
refugee from justice, having killed
a man in his native county of Clin-

ton, 111. Soon after taking charge
of the division Slade became the
terror of the road, and his bold
and reckless daring involved him
in numerous quarrels with stock
thieves and others. His quick aim
and steady nerve sent many a des-

perado to a bloody grave; in fact,
he sought quarrels, and, to use the
parlance of the limes, "always got
liis man." A deadly feud existed
between Jules and Slade, and the
former resolved on his (Sladc's)
death. Knowing that on a certain
day Slade would come down the
road on the overland coach, Jules
laid for him at the station, and as
the former alighted from the coach,
fired upon upon him with his gun
both barrels of which took effect,
and as his enemy lay writhing
upon the 'earth, poured the con-tenten- ts

of his dragoon pistol into
his body. Then mounting a horse,
Jules rede into the mountains,
feaiing tho vegeanco of Sladc's
friends.

Strange and unaccountable as it
may seem, Slade was found to be
alive and was carried into the sta-

tion, and, though lingering on the
point of death for months, he re-

covered from his wounds and laid
his plans for the capture of his
encury, who was finally hunted
down and 'taken to Bovey's Sta-

tion. The names of the captors
of Jules were Nelson, Vaugh,
John Fry, and another man, who
is now a resident of Montana.
Those three men, having secured
Jules, sent a messenger for Slade,
and the bloody men again met face
to face. This time, however, Slade
had the drop, being heavily armed
and with the three armed captors
of Jules at his back. Well know-

ing his doom was scaled. j Jules
stood up and demanded half a
cliariccrrfor his life. "You gave
me no show," retorted Slade, "but
take this and defend yourself,"
handing the Frenchman a pistol
which he knew well would not re-

volve and the next instant sent a
ball through the forehead of Jules
near the top of the skull, who
reeled and fell. Slade and his
party then returned to the next
room to take a drink, but upon re-

turning found the prostrate
Frenchman gone. Horses were
mounted and the country scoured
to no effect; but upon returning to
the station the wounded Jules was
found In an outhouse covered with
hay. He was led out and shot
through the mouth, and again at
the base of the right ear, which
finished the job. Vaughn cut off
the ears of the dead man and gave

one to S lade, reserving the other.
The two worthies then enme to;
Denver with these bloody trophies
in their pocket, and wore them

out at the" different .bars on a pro-- ,

longed spree in slapping them on

the counter as a tender for pay- -

ment of drinks. Colorado Ga- -

zette.

Shams V3. Substance.
Theodore Parker, in speaking

of home and home life, says: I
never saw a garment too fine for a
man or maid; there never was a

chair too good for a cobbler or a
cooper to set in: never a house too
fine to shelter a human head.

I

The elements about u, the gorge-

ous skv. the imperial mhi are not
too good for the human lace.
Elegance fits man. Mut do we

not value these tools of house-

keeping a little more than they are
worth, and sometimes mortgage
home for the mahogany we would
bring iitlo it? I had rather eat
my dinner off the head of a barrel,
or rather dress after the fashion of i

John the Baptist in the wilderness,
or set on a block all my life, than
consume myself before I get home,
and take so much pains with the
outside that the in.-i-de wast as hol-

low as an empty nut. Beauty is a
great thing, but beauty of gar-

ments, house and furniture is a
very tawdry ornament compared
with domestic love. All the ele-

gance in the world will not make
a home, and 1 would give more fori
a spoonful of heart' love than for
a whole ship load of furniture, and
all the upholsterers of the. world
could gather together.

Miss Louisa Montague, Mr.
Forepaugh's 10,000 beauty, h:is

filed a declaration in a Philadel-

phia court, stating the grounds of
a suit which she has recently insti-

tuted against the veteran show-
man for 10,000 damages. She
says she was accepted as the
"loveliest lady in the land," and as
such was promised a reward of
$10,000; but although she appear-
ed in the street processions or
grand pageant of the defendant for
thirty weeks during the spring
and summer of 1881, she avers
that Mr. Forepaugh has entirely
failed to pay iier the promised

10,000. i

The publishers of a German
novel scored a hk recently in the
line of advertising. They had in-

serted in most of the papers a no-

tice stating that a certain noble-man--

means, anxious (o obtain a
wife, wanted one who resembled
the heroine in the novel named.
Of course every marriageable
woman who saw this announce-
ment bought the novel to see how
much she resembled the imaginary
beauty- - referred to.

The New Northwest, published
in Philadelphia, says: This sea-

son, and as soon as the road of the
Oregon Railway and Navigation
company is completed Irom The
Dalies to Portland, its entire con-

struction force will be transferred
to the line of the Northern Pacific
between Kalatna and Portland.
The connection with Puget Sound
at Tacomawill soon be made.

A prosperous Michigan baby
carriage factory had its origin in
the birth of fifteen babies in the
town in thirteen da-s- . A carpen-
ter got the job of making carriages
for the whole number, and from
that start the business grew.

A strong friend of St. Jacobs
Oil is H. T. Duncan, Esq., of the
Lexington, (Ky.) Press. He says:
A short time since St Jacobs Oil
was prescribed in my own laihily
by a regular physician, and it was
used with the most satisfactory
results, as usual.

The Retort Sarcastic.
Judge Tarbell tells the following

joke on himself. A short time after
his retirement from the bench he

happened to meet an old friend
whom he hadn't seen for some
time. The judge, all smiles and j

heartiness, effervesced over his
friend in such a way as to provoke
the inquiry:

'What oflice are you a candidate'!
IAS IIWII Jl4W"V,fc

The judge made a deprecatory
movement with un outward turned
palm, and said:

"For none at all, my dear broth-

er; I'm simply a candidate for the
kingdom of heaven."

nis friend regarded him sorrow-

fully for an instant, and then, with
more wit than politeness, and more
profanity than either, said:

"I'll bet you don't carry a d

township!"'
Doubtless the judg lost ight of

the man's profanity in a.lmiratton
of his sublimelv truthful candor.

The Sutro Tunnel, now com-

pleted, discharges :i0,000.000 gal-

lons hot water daily from Corn-stoc- k

mines. This water has a

temperature of 10o. and is con-

veyed through a closed pine Hume

to prevent the escape of vapor.
After a passage of four miles

through the first tunnel it looses
?0 of heat. A second tunnel,
1,100 feet long and an open water-

way a mile and a half long, con-

ducts the water to Carson river.
Along its course are hot-wat- er

baths and laundries, and a plan is
on foot to conduct the hot water
through pipes under ground, to be
made available for purposes of
irrigation and for supplying
artificial heat to s.

The incidents of Congressman
Starin's only speech in congress
are related by his friends as fol-

lows: A bill was under discus-

sion for the sale of a portion of the
Brooklyn Xav' Yard for about

200,000. A syndicate of the
politicians were to be the purchas-
ers. Mr. Starin rose in his seat,
pale as a ghost, and said earnestly:
"Mr. Speaker, 1 am not familiar
with all your rules here, aud J do
not know whether or not I am in

order; but you have a property
here which vou are going to sell
for 200,000 and J will at this
moment draw my check for it fori

500,000." The bill was killed.

Oregon is the finest country
God's sun ever shone on with
California as a close second. It
may .eem strange for a Califor-nia- n

to speak so, but what is the
use of denying facts'? Oregon
took the prize for wheat, all over
the world at the Centennial, and
the Willamette valley is well
known as the "garden spot of the
world." But we speak of Califor-

nia and Oregon as states. There
is land in Oregon which can in no
wise compare with California and
vice versa. We would detract
from neither's laurels, but speak
the exact truth. Stanislaus Call-form-a)

Wheat (xroiocr.

A twenty-on- e pound salmon
was caught the other day in
Feather river, California, at the
mouth of the Yiba the first
salmon caught in the Feather for
many years. The incident is note-

worthy, as indicating a great im-

provement in the quality of the
watciycauscd by the stoppage of
hydraulic mining on the Feather.
In attempting to ascend the Yuba
the fish iloundered in a bed of
slickens, and a man waded out
and caught it in his hands.

Loss of hair anil grayncss, which of-
ten mar the prettiost face, aro pre-
vented by Parker's Hair Balsam.

or lame Back, Side or Chest use
billion's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
1 or sale by V. E. Dement
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RHHJMATISM
J

Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scaids, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on earth equal! Sr. 3j.com Oil
m a Baft, mure, simple and cheap External
Bwnedjr. A trial enUitt but tie awparatlrely
trifling outlay of 6 CtsU, n(1 eTry sa suffer-
ing with pala can bT cheap and pc Jtive rrwf
of tti claim.

Direction iu EleTen languages.
B0LDBYALLDBUG0I8T3AKDDEALEH3

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md V. 3. A.

SHORT BITS.

The torture of a bail conference
is the hell of a living1 soul.

Some pcoplit aflcct piety to
cover up their transgressions, just
as the overworked house-wil- e

chooses such jcolors for her chil-

dren as will show the least dirt.

A colored porter in an Austin
store asked the proprietor for a
day's leave of absence. "What's
up now?" "Dar's a niggnh gwine
ter git married and T oughlcr be
present ter see him fru' Who is
this colored man at whose wedding

3ou have to be present V' HVe
dc niggah, boss." 7Vav75 St fl-

ings.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.

I'iiln in the ri'tit iilo, tiiiiiiT ! of
rilw, ineieuslng on presMirt; .iu tliu.-- :

the tola is on thl.-f- i -- hie; the patli-n- t

mriily nth to lie :i the left Mile: ji:i:-tiiii- us

the pain N telt under tin;
anil is xmiL-tliue- taken for Ilieinu::Kiti
In the arm. The stomach K nffee(el .; It It
!ov or appetite unil sickness; the IwuvN
in genpral arc costive, sometimes, alter-
nating with Iaxit ; the haul 1.- trouhloi
with paIii,Jiccoinpaniel .vilhniull,hcuy
seiiMition in the Iwiek part. There

conslilerahlelo-so- f incinorvicer.iii-panie- il

with u painful seiwitlou (if having
left undouw something which ouhl to
have been done. A slisht. dry eomjh is
botnetimes attendant. The' patient com-
plains of weariness and debility; he is
easily startled ; his feet are cold or btirn-inun- il

he complains of a piickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits arc low, and.
although lie tsatisfled.that exercise would
bo beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try it.

It" you ha;e any of the above symptoms,
you in certainly be cured by flie.useof
the genuine pit. f. McT.A ES LIVIU:
1'ILLS.

WJien you bu 3IcLanc"s rills, insist
oil having UI. V. 3IcL.VK'S OELi::
UK.VTEU IAVKR 1'ILLS, made bv riem-Iii- K

llros., Pittsburgh, Pa.
If you can not net the ccnuine J)lt.

C. McJ.XSVrS Ln'Klt III.tSf send us
25 cents by mall, and we will oiul them
to you.

FLEMING BROS., NtWrnrgh, Pa.

sBjEg

King of the Blood
Is not :i "evre all." it is a hlood-iianfi- anil
toaic. Impurity of thcbloodpoisuiisthcsys-ter- n,

ilcnuiges the circulation, and thus in-
duces niativ disorders, known h ditTcrent
names to dlstlnKiilsli tiicm accordiiuj to ef-
fects, hut being really branches or phase- - of
that great generic disorder. Impurity or
Bleed. Such are Dytpcjixia, ltiUImn,
Lircr Complaint, ConUiation. Xcrrou Dis-
order. Headache, Backache, General Weak-
ness, Heart Dlcac,Drovn.i. KMntu Dlttwc,
Piles, lihaimalifm. Catarrh. Scrofula, Shin
Disorder. Piiitnlc. Ulcer?. Siccllimj.-- ; tie.,
Ac. KiHg or the Blood prevents and
cures these by attacking the ruit'. Impurity
or tho blood. Chemists and physicians agree
Iu calling it "the most genuine and cfiicient
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-
gists, HI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &c, in pamphlet, Treatise on Diseases
ot thft Blood." wrapped around each Iwttie.

D. ItANSOM, SOX & Co., ITops
ButTalo, X. Y.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oy.ster Saloon.

riin VMl'S STREET. ASTOUr.V.

milE CNDER-StONE- IS PLEASED TO
JL announce to tho puhlir that In ha op-
ened a

TIKST CLASS

35SsLtUiS BCouse ,
nd fiirnNlie? in

OY.HJ'RKrt. HOT POKl'KE TEA. ' ETC.

AT THE

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
fllENAAirS STREET.

I'lea-- r mve mi a call.
Ill S('OE:niXOX. Proprietor

A.lL JOHNSON & Co.,

V

Korjos :i:i1 Co .!:,;; of nil Iiintls.
JSIocIis. inf on! :unl IIo((iIiiw of

nil sizr..
'I'!: C4miisi4- - I.ison ScoLrli

Salmon net '!.' iucs.
l!rMinil Tiiiiics: Cum:i. till

s "oi!Tii(!l Our.
riii W- - of

G ROCERIES
III Tottn.

Tht Kl COFEIIES ami TIMS.
Try oMr3ItliONiBnlinj;Powlr

IWtively l hi !n"t over made.

c&3?:ssr;x goods
or all kiniN put uphyhct Packers.

K'ii'han'.-.on'- and Rohlun's Canned t:wK
TVrnm 1'nsli. .FrofltK Small.

sswniVE I S A CALL3a

i B. B. FRANKLIN.
UNDERTAKER,

i 9lBHIRiBiBKfSBflMB

Corner Cnsnml Siuemoo,lio streets,
lASTOr.IA. .... OHEGON

DRAI.Ft: lf

WALL PAPER
A XI)

ViNDOW SHADES
AX I)

UXDEHTAK.EKS GOODS.

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
AT IK1AKT.1IKXT.

TtVAK CtHtlV OK TKACHEIIS I.OXO KX-- X

trace! iu St. Helen's Hall has just been
reinforce d bv the addition of sK new teache-
r-, rhv of them fnm tuominetit educational

tin suites. Tuo of
the-- e are cn.iged in the Jtu-ie- al Depart-
ment, time hi the Kngltsh aud one (MISS
FL'I.MOK) in the Art Deiiartment.

.Miss Fl'I.UCK is a lady of Lngli-- h blrtli,
hut edui:it(d iu this country. She was
graduated at Vaar College, and has since
--pent much time in the hesr private Studios
111 Hie Kasleni State--. She comes with the
lilgliest recommendations for her attain-
ments aud skill as a teacher ot l'aintisg and
Drawing. The-- e cowr 1 lie whole ground of
instruction in the be- -t Art Schools, embrac-
ing Oil I'audhig in Ijinilscape, Flower and
Still-lif- e Studies; Cnion, Charcoal, "Water
Color. IVncIl, renainl Ink, and Decorative
Art iu all its branche-- '.

MISS IT'LLICICLsaladyor lilM.-r.i-l edu-
cation and superior culture, ami the Hector
and Principal of St. Helen's Hall recommend
litis department of their school toits patrons
with entire" eoniidence, being well assured
that it.wfts neer under a more competent
instructor, or one of more varied acquire-
ment-. s.y.d.lm

Delinquent City Taxes.
NOTICE IS HEUKIiY GIVEN THAT I,

CliicI of Police, have
been furnbhed with a warrant trom the city
council requiring me to collect the taxes as-
sessed for the year lSsi and now delinquent
upon the list, aud make return of the same
within sixty davs. AH parties so indebted
will therefore please take notice and govern
themselves accnrdhiglv.

C.W.LAUOHEKY,
Chief of Tollce.

Oregon, September 19. 1SS2.

NO FOOLISHNESS !

MUST MAKE ROOM !

I am about to lea, c for Sju Francisco with
tho intention of bringing tip the

finest stock or

ANi

Soiiil Joll :ml Silverware,
Ever orfered to the Astoria public, and offer
for vile at extremely low prices the whole of
my present stock. This ls a bona fide offer.
'Solid gold Watches. Chains, Tracelets, Ear
Kin". Pins. etc.. at manufacturers prices.

OOSTAV HANSEN'.

Health is Wealth.
Dr. P-- C. West's Nerve and Brain Treat-

ment : a spccillc for Hysteria. Dizziness,
Convul-ion- s, Nervous Headache, Mental De-
pression. Loss or Memory. Spermatorrhoea,
Impotcncv, Involuntary Emissions, Prema-
ture Old Age, caused by ocr-exertio-n, c,

or which leads to
v, decav ami death. One box will cure

receni c.' Each lo contains one months
treatment. One dollar a bov, or six boxes
for live dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure anv case. With each order received by
ns for six boxes, accompanied with five dol-
lars. vc will send the purchaser our wtitten
"uarantec to return the money if the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees Is-

sued! only by W. K. Dement, dniggist, As-

toria. Oregon. Orders by mail at regular
prices.

"7" Hk. IS

2 r- - - Sns $ 3 S
s CT s z lirz!2 oxkogg
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WILLIAM HOWES.

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.
All kinds of

0A LUMBER,

GLASS,

Boat Material. Etc.

DKAM'K I-X-

!FHSB

j Boats of all Kinds Made to Order. !
;
a .H.IIM..M.MI.mWMH"MMIMtH..HIIMMIIHMMIMMHHll MH

ES"Onlcr-- i from a distance prompt!) attended 10. and satisfaction guaranteed in all eases.

MISCELLANEOUS.

j

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.
I

Brro2fSri:EET. Nfai: Pakkkr HorsR. I

'
ASTORIA. - OREC50N.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND!

BUlLER imAKunO.

i

LMDiMARINE ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work, i

and Cannery Work a specialty.

CASTINGS. I
I

Or all DeserlptioiiM aiale to Order jat Khort Xotlce.
A. D. 'as.s. President.
J. G. Husti.kr, Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
JOHN" Vox, Superintendent

8. ARNDT & FEIWHEN.
ASTORIA. - o'RIIOON.

The Pioneer Machine .ShopJASTORiA, - - - oKgcsy,
f-- Viw- XAY TETTI.K. M. D.

it lack smith J3m?:jv. UY" Bari- -

Sn n 4flBivzr ziS'kMfi ?Ji
Boiler Shop WG93r&ST 35 '

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
-a-nd-

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main ami Chenamus Streets,

ASTORIA. 0RE00N
DtlLKS 15

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODGERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

Mil other English Cutlory.

8TATIOWERTI
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A One stock of

Watches and Jewelry. 3Inzzl ami
Kreeclt Toadin; Hhot GmiN aud

Rifles, KevolvcrH. Pl.ttoln.
aad Ataimunitiou

MA KINK

4BBft GliASBKS
AI-S- O A KINE

Assortment of flue SITCTACLES und EYE
GLASSES.

Notice of Sale.
NOTICE IS HEREBY C5IVEN THAT THE

has sold his pawnhroker
hustness in Astoria to Dock Wong, he having
full consent to earn on thehusine.' dockohunc;.

s--

AND

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

,mm.mnmMMliHMMmHMMl
1

BUSINESS CABDS.

I," . HOLDEX,
OTAKT PUBUO,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AI
, SURANCE AGBN1.

33K" J v' SHAFTKK

...u .. ..
li9caHe!tortiiTlirmtMecUICjr.

Office over Conn's Drug Store.

U. KOORTH.j.
I'. S. fonimiftHloaer, XsUrr rMJ, aa4

Insuraaee Asraf.
Agent tor the IhunburK-Brem- Fire las. Cfa.

of Ifambunr, CJermany, and oX ta Tow'-elei-- h'

Life and Accident la. Co., et utr--
lord. conn.

in Pythian BuUdins. RooauU.IV,

pi F.I,0 F. PARKER.
SURVEYOR OF

ClHtHop County, and City rAatrla
OtQce street, Y.M.C. A. kail,
Room No.s.

D. WISTOSr,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

in Pithian Bulldhig. KeofM IJ ie.

; l
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

OrncE-Ov- er the White House Btora.

posltc Bartb & ilvcrb' Saloon.

A I. KtTT.TOV. V. I.
, Phywlelaa and Sareea.

' '' 1 - '-- "er a. . ajjcu's grocery tjj
Rooms, at the Porker House.

j FP.lii;
PENT1ST,

ASTORIA, - OKKOCH1

1'nniiH in AHati'j btillillntr nn atnir iarniT
i of Cas and Sqemocqlie streets.

; 1 k. i.hfokck.I.
DENTIST

Dental Xoom ver ' Slc(

Clienanuw Street. - - Astojia, Orcsan.

iJ.Q--- . BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA. OBEOOft

T T. BUltXKY, -

"
ATTonXEY AT LAW.

May be found at the Court House.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner ot Cass
and.Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horsesfeeelog.
Wagons made and repaired. Good irarx
guaranteed.

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

CiEOJKUE LOVKTT.
llaiu Street, opposite N. Ioeb',

BOOKS
FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS !

CARL ADLKR.
A complete stoek ot School --leote and

school supplies. Any book used la tie wife.-U- c
5chools of ClatsopCounrycan lMOUtuned

ai my store. UAHL

- . ?
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